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UnWed /4 by Janet Biggs

"Congress shall make
no law respecting an
establishment of
religion, or prohibiting
the free exercise
thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech,
or the press; or the
right of the people
peaceably to assemble,
and to petition the
Government for a
redress of grievances"
1st. Amendment
Hit welcome to the first Issu. of Nlklto's Boot.
we are just writing, and printing Ideas, stores, books,
albums, and films which we think or. kool, and trying
to raise a little concslousness along the way. Though
we hove no fear of repraslals, we will be using
psudenyms. any way, please enjoyl!il

MUSIC

So here we go with my first ever music review. Maybe you
shouldn't know that, but I had no other ideas as to how I should
start this here review. My next decision for this article was
simple, the album to review had to be STAR by BELLY.
This Is one of those albums that really has II all. Some
moments verge on being heavy (but not grungy), and others
swirl around meaningful nonsense that recall Syd Barrett.
Overall I would say It's easier to mellow out to, but there Is
plenty of Jumping to be done here too.
"Someone to Ole For" opens STAR and It Jumps around from
there until It ends up at "Stay", which Is by far the happiest
sad song I have heard since R.E.M.'s "Good Advlces", Of course
you have great dance beats In "Gepetlo", "Full Moon, Empty
Heart", and the MTV hit "Feed the Tree", but where you'll
find the masterpiece of the album Is close to the end of the first
side with "Slow Dog", It's stumbling guitar solos and jangly
drum beats best sum up what singer/songwriter Tanya Donelly
has done on this gem.
The talents displayed by Donelly, guitarist Thomas Gormon,
and drummer Chris Gormon has shown that this Is a group that
has the potential to be a force In "the music revolution" for
some time to come.
I tried to sound as professional as possible, but In case you
didn't get what I was trying to say: I like this album pretty
much.
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Planned Parenthood

of Wisconsin, Inc.
Algoma

Kenosha

l..Il·b -187·5384

(-114165-1-0491

Milw.lukee
Capitol Court l-ll-ll 442-8383

Appleton Central Kenosh<1-linc Ctr
QHI7))·630-l

I.H-Ij 65..1-9060

Appleton North

lake Geneva

l-l loll 7'31·953-1

I' H I 2'8-9005

Bl!aver Dam

Madison-Central

:-1 }-l, 885·3525

(6081250-7257

Cedarburg

Madison-East

1-11-1; 375·2401

(008) 2H·551 0

Chippewa hils

[au Claire

Mitchell Street \4141 (>45-8353
Southwest (414) 421~7110
WIsconsin Ave. 141';1 Q31~8181

New London
1.t141982-C'.J .. 1

Manitowoc

Oshkosh
(4I.t1

(i15) 520-905S

Sheboygan
458- Q 40]

Sturgeon Bay
(414) 743-02] 1
Watertown
l.t 14) 262·9140
Waukesha

{oOB, 325-5005

Madison-South

Ripon
Se(' Fund du Lac
Shawano

(.j 14)

Monroe

(0081 ~51·()7o"c,

17151 72o-:!l:!l

Downtown (-l141 27~<"74-l
lack-son Street t-l141 270-877i
Lincoln Plaza (41-1) 541-2'7i2

Reedsburg
(608)524-81 D

:'35~0l1':;

(715) 833-2270

(·n -II

Fond du lac

Marshfield

Portage

West Bend

1-11-1) 922-988-1

\715J 387-488:'

(oOS)

(414) 338-1303

Fort Atkinson

Menomonee Falls

Racine

Wi;consin Rapids

{·U-l,50,)--I110

(-l]·U 2.53-0bol

t.J14J 63.;-2.0bC

(;151 423·96W

68-l-1332

(414) 544-070e.

'7·H~1551

Green Bay
l-lI-l,432-0031
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"IT IS AIOS Arlll CIILAMYDIA ArlO GOtWfHIH(A J..N(i
HFPATlllS tdW ItlVANO ~IGU ArlO PAPH LOMA AI,n S'IPIIH I';
L':'Ch AIDS death wounds a 1311111y lore~er, .nd weak~n~ AlIlell!;.,)
Nell.!t, nl!lIl!t, fWIII!( use ,iI JdfllbsJlIll ~ondom- only lalt'4!

SAFEST SEX: No Exchange at Body Fluids
Ua'isolge . Dody·lo"Dody Rubbing· llugging • Holdin4j
Cuddling . Walching , Showing 011 • FantasizIng
Solo Maslu,ballo'l . $Imullaneolls Solo Mastuf!>dlluns
Clean 0lldoe5 .nd Adull Toys (lhal ale not shlued)
Soc,alldfV) Kissing" • Abstinence "om IlIlelCoulseiOlal 5".

If you h... mOl1 quos1iOllS ,boot !Of" s"
HlV/AiDS. Iry ~ those _bon.
Wisconsin AIDS Information Hettint
(~1~127J'A1DS

(8001.33~'AIDS

SAFER SEX: Fluids Shielded· No Exchange

Notional AIOS)nfonnation Hotline
,/800) 3~2'AIDS (Engl;.hj
(800) 3.u·SJDA /Span;.hl

French (wei) Kissing' O,al Su.Wlth a Condom
.... ~., .... lll.IE.. I ... u"I:..: VllIll i.I COlldorn. Walc,·D .. ",cd l .. I,IH...... ;
Allolllnl~fcoUlse YJllh a Condom t W,,18r-Based lubllcaul

Amoncan Red Cross
'{41 ~J 3~2-B6BO

UNSAFE SEX: BOdy Fluids Exchanged

Planned Parenthood
I~ 14' 276-8777

Vaginolliniercnulse Wllholl' a Condom
. Anal Inlercourse Wilhout a Condom
Semen In MOUlh, Vagina, Rectum, or on Brollen Sion
Swallowing Semen (cum) . Cunnillogu, (longue to vagmal
Unn", io L4outh, vagina, AaClum, or on Uroloen ~Itil\
Swallowing Utln .. (wal.raporl', gold." Ihowe!)
Rimming (loogU8 10 anus) • Filling lhand In.idll r"clum)
511aJing Needle, . AClivllles CifU81fig Otood El(.hange
Sruflng Oildo ••/Adult Toys • Douching • Pop puts (lnhalanl.)
(Drug Use and Drinking O.'ore Sal Impair GOod Judgfnunl)

Gay Yauth Milwaukee
I~ 1~J

265-B500

Alcoholics Anonymous
/~ I ~1272'3081
Norc.otics AnonymOUS

,

'/41~1 S~3-4850

0.1- find P,II0/8um·Bas.d Lubtlcan's DeSlfOY l.aft!!t COlldomsl
U~e

Dilly Woller·Oased I ubrlcanls wllh Spermicide Uonulynot·9

tl~V~1l R~US~ l:ONPOMS

'

A~WAYS US~ tl~W ON~li
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"EV(RY MAN MUST PICll>l WHITHIIl '-'l WILL WALIIII'l Ttn LIGHT
OF CRIATIVI ALTRUI~M OR THI Pl'RI<NE~~ OF PISTlluqlYl SHFI~HNU~,
THI~ Is THI JUI>GMINT. Lin's /of\O~T Pll\slSTUiT
ANI> URGINT QUUTIOI'! Is, WHAT ARI
You POING F~R OTHIR~?·
PR. MARTIN lUTH'~ Kit... JI\-

19l?-W4."

AlP' IIII""R" C:'HTIR,Ot WII<O~'1j1
P.O.
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(414) l7J-1??l
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WIKO..f1H COMMUNITY-lAUD

:. ." ";;" ~', .~' ~
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RU'AR'H C:OH.ORTluM (414) lP-1?'11'",:"
WISCONSIN AIDSUHI

(414) l1)-l.J1 (800) ))4-l4J7
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IThe Wisconsin AIDSline I
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Why lake chancu'!

Maire Your Own, Plus
We Repair

t:;/

300 West JunCiu Ave.
Milw, WI 53203

In Metro Milwaukee.. calI273~AIDS
....
., In vr~~~jn; Fall,1~8Qo-334.AID~;<

Protect yourseU
and I:el the (acts
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ACT UP is q diverse group of i~dividuQls

SATURDAY 8 P.M. TO
1 A.M. FOR ONL Y $5.0 0

. uniled in anger and compalS lon and .
dedicat. d to direct action to end the AID
crisis.
ACT UP Milwauk..
PO Box 1707
. M;lwauk.. WI 53201
. {4Uj 769-8708

Hi there, it's me the guy who wrote the record
article. Before I allow myself to ramble. on,
just want to tell you that BELLY is on Sire
RECORDS.
Now that that's done, we can chat for a while.
You know, I just realized that I'm a much better
typer than I thought I was; Do I ramble? I know
I do, but I don't think I should be shot for that or
anything. I know what I wanted to tell you, I
have an assignment for you in the month of May.
You are to find your favorite childhood coloring
book, or buy a new one, and go outside on a nice
day and spend that day coloring.
Did you ever wonder why kids seem so happy?
It's because they color, so get busy, and when
you are through, send it on in. Maybe we'll have
a contest. Maybe not, when things get too
competative I usually split.
Now then, it's time for you to know a little more
about me. I'm left handed. There, with that out
of the way, we can chat some more. If you think
all this rambling is. stupid, don't. Try it
sometime, you can get a lot of good ideas. You
also get a lot of stupid ideas, and some ideas
that make you laugh out loud and people give you

strange looks. That makes me laugh even harder,
and hey, who among doesn't like to laugh?
I have a little brother named Johnny and a little
sister named Emily. I don't get to see them
much, but I sometimes talk to them on the phone.
John i. 4 and will go to Kindergarden nut year.
Emily is only 2, but her birthday is this month.
My birthday is in August.
Another good thing about rambling is you do not
have to be too serious, this can be very
theraputic. In rambling you don't always have to
spell everything correctly either. One thing I
will say pertaining to our world of politics is
give the President a bit more of a chance than
100 days. He has to undo 12 years of shit
remember. That's enough politics, I think it'S
time for you to go outside and play on the
swings. After all it's spring, the birds are back,
the Brewers are losing again, you can't go
anywhere on a rainy day without stepping on
worms, and love is in the air, but hey, it never
I eft.
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